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sized when .Mm. Potter Palmer, presirepresent Spain at the World" Fair wuh
educated by an American woman. She

REVIEWED IN THE RAIN

A SoaKini Dowiiponr Dampens the Great

is the youngest sis-

ter of the late King

gore, of Tcxiih, anil several correspond-
ent overheard the eonverwition.

"Have you any objection to having
thin Htuteinetit mado public?" akod
Kilgoro.

"No objection whatever," returned
the provident. "The fact is, I think it
1h only fair to buMinef men of the coun-
try to know that the prenent tariff ia to

GLADSTONE'S ESCAPE

Eis Assailant Waited for Him Once

Before,

BUT HIS COURAGE FAILED HIM

Don Alfonso XII.
and consequentlyParade.
aunt of the presen

dent of the lioanl
of lady managers,
stepped out from
anioni; the throrif
if d

in th
assembly-roo- of
the woman's build-
ing, and bravely
drove the last nail
into that historic
ulrmili.pa tlx licuf

King of Spain
II WAS A TKl'LY GUAM) SIGHT Mie was liorn in

Pi

mm
lie changed, and that it will lie done jut

long and 4" hih has been built.
Thi pyramid is composed of 32 different
kindsof wofids grown in Oregon, built
in spiral shape with projecting hdges,
UKn w hich w ill lie placed a large, fine
variety of preserved fruits. The men
had just started the pyramid when the
dray pulled up to the door containing a
picture to he the background of the Ore-
gon booth. This picture wa painted by
Stanley, and portrays Mount Hood,
Oregon.

Bob Kurdette a 1'rtacher.
New Yokk, April 30. Kev. Robert J.

Durdette, better known a "Bob" Bur-dett- e,

the humorist, appeared this
morning in the pulpit of the Baptist
church of the Epiphany, at Sixty-fourt- h

street and Madison avenue.

tlie Royal Palace of
Oriente at Madrid

n oon a careful and couervative ac
tion can be tiiken."t Cleveland Kceeived With

inlSfU, and in 189d
The Oregon Exhibit Surprises the

and Will Be a Most

Attractive One.
was married to her

1 mi" -

Thiiinlfi's of Artillery Scenes

Along the Review Line.

Tin i the lirnt direct and authentic
Ntutemeiit the preident ha jiiHt made
In reference to hi intention to have

Mjts.FbTTURvjt, ' '', .first cousin, the
Infante Don Anto

cfingre meet before the regular date,
S'tw Voiik, April 27. A heavy down nio. She is very handsome and culti

vated. She can speak Knglish, FrenchMan(mmit of the Kraillng.iimir nf ruin the most immediate ob
lerrnan, rortugucse and Italian as

movable feature of the groat naval par
fluently as her own language. A

In vesterdav. Ono of the iiiot painful The resignation of I'reident McLcod
of the Heading railroad arouitea much great part of her immense income

result of the Htorm wuh tho w iltod and
A Mft by Klcycla From Rontoncuriomty a to w ho w ill lie hi ucceHor

forlorn condition of the many beautiful is devoted to charitablo institutions, as
well as to the protection of arts and deBoston, April 30. A relay bicycle

decoration of building throughout the It ia generally be
lieved I'renident Jo velopment of industries in her country

.itv.
race from Boston to Chicago began today
at 5 p. m. The ridera bear a pouch
with a message from Governor Russell

eili 8. HarriB, of President Cleveland and the duke of

1110 iuu cyri
built in connection with any interna-
tional exposition. Tlie gold nail driven
by Mrs. Palmer was made by J. H.
Leysch, of Butte, Mont., and required
several weeks of constant work to make
it. It ia composed of gold, silver, cop-

per and a Montana sapphire set in the
under portion of tlie shield, which is
attached to tho nail near the head. The
nail itself ia of pure copper, silver and
unalloyed gold, and rests in a slide back
of the coat-of-arm- s and the shield of
Montana, which is in the form of a
brooch. The Bhield Is a perfect model
of the Montana seal. The mountains
represented are of copper, and ia the
foreground is a waterfull and a stream
of silver. The sunset in the crest of the
mountains and the sky which forms the
background are of pure gold, as is also
the ground in the extreme background.

pi ,,,.ntly at 1 o'clock President Clove.

Uniliu party left the Victoria hotel Veragua arrived Saturday. The presithe Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Com to Governor Altgeld, of Illinois. dent Bought all the seclusion possible,,lroi" i" '," 'hick mid embarked on the
pany, will lie and departed somewhat from the pro1 Mil. bin mid steamed away to

Lom.o.v, April 28. The Tall Mall
Gazette state that on the day the Irish
home-rul- e bill passed to a second read-
ing Willian Townsend, the man under
arrest on the nominal charge of having
discharged a revolver unlawfully in a
public place, but really on suspicion of
having intended to assassinate Glad-
stone, lay in wait for Gladstone' de-

parture from hi residence, with the full
purpose of murdering the premier.
Townsend, armed with a loaded revolver,
deliberately prepared to shoot Gladstone
as soon a he came within reach. When
Gladstone came out of hi residence,
and the would-b- e assassin saw him, hie
purpose weakened for a peculiar reason

thu venerable appearance of the prem-
ier reminded Townsend of hi own
father' appearance on his death bed.
The pistol elipped from the finger of
the Intending assassin, and he rushed
into the park and sank on a bench and

In an interview recently Governor gramme by taking a hurried visit, in
review the mjuiulron, in spito of the Htill lected. Should this

be the ciiho it is ex
Flower emphatically denied a report

uuiKViiruble weather. company with hiscabinet, to the world's
fair grounds. The duke placed himselfpected that the prac that he had decided to pardon Carlyle

W. Harris. He ha appointed what heTim nresideiit was escorted to the
tical management of

Dolnliin hv naval aide, accompanied by
the company will considers the best criminal lawyer in

the state to review the case and will

entirely at the disposal of hia hosts and
was the recipient of great attention all
day, responding invariably with courtesy

Mm. Cleveland and member of the cab
devolve upon Firt

inet and their wive. The I Hike of Yer await hia report.
and grace.Vice l'reHident Voorhee. Harri ia not

Htrong enough to perform anch an enor- -tho nation's invited
Soon after his arrival at the hotel Mr.

jutHt, tlie lineal do iondant of : olum
mou amount of work a l'reHident Mc Cleveland received adelegation of youngSKIES ARE CLOUDYbus. followed the Dolphin in U. army
Lttod bus placed upon himself with t he EIGHT HVNUKK1) KILLED.girls, representing the Badge-Maker- s'

general control of the road. Mr. Yoor Union, who were anxious to present to
lioul General Mciggs, and the momliers

of tliu diplomatic corp occupied the
count survey steamer J'.lake. About 2

bee hail a great amount of railroad cz- -
But a Mer of Pecple Werejierieuce before coming to the Heading,

the chief magistrate a badge made by
their artistic fingers. The emblem was
duly presented and graciously accepted,

i.vinclc tliu wkiiuI wuh irivun lor the and it i lielieved hi management will

burst into tears. It is asserted that
Townsend made hi way into the central
hall of the house of commons on the
same night and rigorously denounced

in Chicago May.ut,.i-i- . Abiooiiu the president atopped
be both vigorou and progressive. and the young women retired. I inon board the Dolphin she tripped an

mediately after lunch the president andthe home-rul- e bill.ciior and tired one (run u a signa, and Nl'OKANK lit A hKNATI(. CLEVELAND AND DAVIS SPEAK hiscabinet, accompanied by President
thi run responded to by a boom w hid HAWAIIAN MINISTER.

The Hlooilicxt Itattle Yet Fought In the
llrazlllau Knvolatlon.

Valparaiso, April 30. Netvs of tho
bloodiest battle which has been fought
since the revolution began in Kio Grande
do Sul, Brazil, haB just reached here via
Buenoa Ayres. A correspondent in that
city telegraphs that the engagement oc-

curred near San Luis. General Telles
led the government forces and General
Tavarez commanded the revolutionary
army. The details of the battle have
not as yet been obtained, but it is re-

ported 800 men were killed. These are

coined to shake the w hole city. The frrxlilrDt Ktut. Hoard of 1'harmary !

ticlrl In a NyMtrmatlc Kohlery. After Which the President Touched
Higginbotham and other world's fair of-

ficials took carriage and drove to the
white city for the purpose of having a

douhle-turrete- monitor Miantonomoh Mr. Ktevrna lis. Trndrrrd Hll
Icnatlnn.

Washington-- , April 28. Minister
Si'okane. WrbIi., April 27. A

wa created this evening by the
lying at the rear of thu port column, had
fired imeof her new 10 inch gun charged private view of the grounds and build

tbe Button and the 400th Anni-

versary Was in Motion.
2.'0 noundH of powder. At once ings. This evening President Cleveland,

Secretaries Carlisle, Herbert and Mor
John L. Stevens, who has represented
the United State in Hawaii since Mr.
Blaine became secretary of tate, hag

announcement that J. W. McArthur,
preHident o: the Btate board of pharmacy,
had liecn detected in a nyBteuiatic rob-lier- y

of the county. Some time ago the

the whole licet wan called to quarters
and the vardH manned. The Krone was ton, attended the theater as guests ofChicago, May 1. Special to The

Mr. Higginbotham, viewing "America,"Chbonicle. Sodden skies ushered inresigned hi jost and will return to theuh urettv ax well could lie imagined. As
an historical allegory depicting tlie prin

divided nearly equally between the two
armies. Victory ia claimed for each
side, and the actual result of the fight

United State in a short time, probablycounty commiBMioher awurued McAr-

thur a contract to fumiHh 4,000 ounce
tlie day memorable in Chicago's his-
tory. Bleak and chilling mist filled the cipal events of American history.tli lJulphiii'i bow came in line with

each "present arms" was
fimnilrd on the Intuit). The officer, and f trvchnine. at W-..- per ounce, to be atmosphere, and a general tone of gloom A delegation of city officials, headed

Hbout May 15th. It is thought likely
that President Cleveland will have se-

lected hia successor by the time Mr.
Steven is readv to leave for the United

furniHhed farmer to kill equirrel. Mc
uk y not bo known for several days.

Bellinger Don the Ermine.
by Mayor Harrison, welcomed the dukecrew (tainted, the bandit struck up the pervades. These

things counted forArthur kept the poion at hi tore, and in the name of Chicago in the large renutiotiul nir and a national alute of 21
Portland, May Hon. C.upplieil 11 to the niruier on oroer States, and there is an impression in thegun wan tired by each itlnp. nothing, though,

with people who B. Bellinger today filed hia commission,.The hut Bhip in the reviewing line from thecommifBionerc Kecently com-plaiut- B

have lieen received from farmer

ception-roo- m of the Lexington hotel,
which was appropriately decorated in
honor of the occasion. Aa the duke en-

tered one end of the long room the

state department that the new Hawaiian
minister w ill lie chosen a soon a Mr. were early astir. together with his oath of office, with

Tbe cars and steamthat bottle, Bi'ppoBed to contain an Cleveland returns from Chicago. There
wm the steamer Monmouth, ujion which
were the senator, inenitier of congre,
governors of states and other Invited ounce ot Btrvchiune, were unoer weigiu. mayor and party entered the other.era were thronged.

Private conveyan

clerk of the court, Roswell B. Lamson,
and until hia death he will be a judge of
the United States court. It was for-

merly the custom when a judge of the
The mayor advanced, and In a brief

ia much speculation here regarding
Minister Stevens' probable successor.
Blount departed for Honolulu. A rumor

An invetigntion showed that Mc-

Arthur had removed the cork from
gumt.

Tlie (jiiainleRt part of tlie day' pro speech presented a costly casket to the
United States court took the oath otha been current that the president hadceeding wan that of the pout of honor at

ces filled tbe streets
and the whole city
moved towardB the
world's fair ffronnd

the bottle, which were all sealed a

thev came from the manufacturer, andthe head of the review the Coluuibu

duke, containing theaddressof welcome,
handsomely engrossed and illuminated
on parchment, and a set of silver keys.
The mayor also presented the duke, on

removed a small quantity from each bot-

tle, and were t hen omew hat clumsily re- - HmCie.K.DAVl it fl nVlnek a line
earnvel, which, with infinite care, had
been towed from Cad it to Cuba bv

office to mark tho occasion with an elab-

orate show of ceremony. Such was tho
case when Judge Gilbert took bis seat
on tbe United States circuit bench. At
that time Judge Matthew P. Deady,
now deceased, delivered a brief, but im

nealed. The comuiisionera ent for Me behalf of the city council, w itli a beauti
Arthur this afternoon, and accuned him

I'hitod States war vessels, and from
Cuba to Hampton Koad and New York
by Spanish wartthipH. Tliee pigmy

ful, golden key, on which was inscribed
"Don Cristovar Colon," Btating, as hef taiimerinii with the bottle. He made

pressive address of welcome to the newan indignant denial, out wnen conboat, anchored opposite Ninety-thir- d

fronted w itli the unmistakable proof of udicial acquisition. On this occasion,
lowever, no such programme was fol

did so, that it was a key to the city.
The duke in accepting these testimonials,
bowed and in a low tone responded in
English aa follows :

Itreet, formed practically the turning
point of the review. The contrat of guilt, he admitted all and beg- -

of carriages containing President Cleve-

land, he Duke de Veragua, world' fair
offiala and other notables formed in
line and proceeded to the administra-
tion building, where a vast multitude
had already assembled.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the opening
ceremonies began. After the prelim-

inary exercises Director General Davi.-mad-e

the opening address. He then
presented President Cleveland, who
made a brief address, at the conclusion

lowed, owing to the absence of JudgeKtd lor clemency. It wa decided
not to proBecute him it he would recoui- - "When I received the invitation to at- -

( iilliert, who is now in San Francisco,
sitting in the court of appeals.eno the county for the amount of tend the opening of tlie world's Colum

four centurio of naval development
could not have lieen more Htrongly and
picturesquely markud. The line of ves-tel- ti

reviewetl wa over three mile in
length, stretching in two column from
Twenty-thir- d treet to Ninety-fift-

strychnine taken, and this he did this bian exposition I did not realize how
many surprises were awaiting me in thisevening. He i also accued of remov- - Large TrTl Expected.

Tacoma, April 29. The Northern Pa-

cific and Union Pacific passenger agents
ng tabid from original bottle and plac mi 11 try. In landing on tlie continent

ing them on other bottles containing an discovered by my illustrious ancestor myof which he touched the button of the
golden key, which set the machinery in announce that, despite tho lut-- t thatWITIIOIT I'AKALLKL.

leart was full of emotion, and 1 fearedadulterated article. The manufacturers,
from whom the entire 4,000 ounce wa world's fair rateB nro not bo low a.s was

that my personal conditions were not soIteen thifMh I. motion, and the four hundredth anni-

versary of Columbus' great achlevmcnt expected, all the east-boun- d Pullmaniiirchiised, have been informed of this,Have
Hall.

Declared it
Culumulnn BOM. JAMB H. BLOCMT. great as such a memory required, butand have sent a man here to investigate

decided to make him a d min now in tlie midst of you I feel that suchuud prosecute McArthur if tlie charge i
sleeping car accomodations have been
reserved for two and three weeks ahead.
Indications point to a very largo travel

ister a aoon a hi work was completed.llbslaiitiated.York, Ar.i-- The Colnmhian
hall lunikrht at Madimm Square Garden,

was in full motion.
Nearly every building constructed by

the exposition proper in the great White
City is practically completed, and

great proofa of sympathy give me
strength to resnond to the great honor
Chicago confers upon me the freedom

A 1MM IU.K Ml K1IKK AMI SI K IIIK. from Puget sound eastward for some
time to come.

in rectrt to mag-

nificence of decora f a city that in 20 year has grown
tion and arrange

There are several reason, however, why
this outcome now seem les likely than
it did a month ago. Notwithstanding
the fact that Commissioner Blount's ac-

tion have been approved by tlie admin-
istration, the president is not blind to
the fact that certain things he ha done,

ELECTRIC FLASHES.

The pardon for C. W. Strh klin ar

greater than the greatest city in the
world, and which on this occasion com-

memorates the wonderful discovery and
honors my ancestry ami myself. I leg
you to express my gratefulness to Chi

ment and the large
numlter of the
world' famous
gueHlH present, wa

while confusion still
reigns in most of
the structures, it ia

in the matter of the
installation of the
exhibits, and not a
delay w hich can be
attributed to any

rived at Oregon City yesterday, and tho
prisoner was released.notably the hauling dow n of the flag,

have been received in thia country withthe niOHt splendid The Trans-Mississip- congrcsa passedcago, and with all my heart I express
ever given in the disfavor. The president realize also a resolution In faver of free silver. Thomv thanlss for such a cordial welcome."

Irish of California have demandedBeneath leaden skies, Pennsylvania'sNew World. a

the preident
and hi advimint, the

failure of the con- -

etruction depart-men- t.

The mines f

Ww. rnu. - - to go on record against the action.choicest relic, her old liberty bell, was
1 deposited within the wall of her Btate A statement waa published yesterday

and minim? build- - Hbh.Tchi'f WiHlative lmrlv of the United morning to the effect that the Southernbuilding at Jackson park. During its
progress to the bark it was the recipienttiiM) the Siianish urandoe. the lin

An 1I Man Kill. HI. Wife and l)uKli-t- r
In I.a irand..

La Gkanuk, Or., April 2H. Word ha
jut reached this city Hint F.d H. liun-nel- l,

prominent farmer of Wallowa
county, ha killed hi wife anil daughter
and then hanged himself. Bunnell wa
a man upward of r0 years of age,
and wa one of Wallowa's most ex-

tensive ranchers, hi farm lieiug on
Front creek. It seem that hi wife
hud been granted a divorce at last week'
session of the circuit court at Knler-pris- e,

the grounds of the complaint being
cruel and inhuman treatment. They
had not been living together for aeveral
mouth, Mrs. llunnell and a grown
daughter living on a ranch several miles
from her husband's home. A neighbor,
calling at her home yesterday morning,
found both women lying dead on the
floor, with bullet hole through their
heads, A further investigation revealed
Bunnell hanging dead in the well at the
rear of the house.

Pacific Company ia preparing to reduce
of a continued ovation. It was escortedeal descendant of Christopher Colum-ther- e

were thndiiiliinintleeoriiii. ad- - by the highest officials of Philadelphia
all of ita local rates in California and
will adopt the western classification of
freights within the limit of the statu.

that a commissisner appointed to assist
in nettling a controversy between two
parties in a foreign nation can hardly
hope to be iersona grata to all factions,
after the settlement Is effected.

The Crank' Bullet.
London, April 27. The Pall Mall

Gazette contains a sensational article
under big headline declaring an at-

tempt was made to shoot Gladstone at
midnight last night, as he was walking
through St. James' Park on hi way
home. Many inquiries are received
from various part of the country aa to
the accuracy of the report. Ita truth-
fulness ia not credited.

and Chicago, surrounded by marching
troops, regular and citizen soldiery, and
saluted by the president of the nation

is simply a wilderness of boxes, unfin-

ished booth and unpacked exhibits. It
will be a month before the building is
in proper order. Throughout the entire
building there is but one exhibit in
readiness, and that is from the farthest
end of the earth, New South Wales.

In the art gallery some of the exhibits
are in excellent shape, notably thoee of

Great Britain and Germany. One

trouble w ith tlie gallery of fine arts is

that the building itself ia not aa yet fin

w hose birth it announced to the world.
President Cleveland lifted his hat while

""fill and Holnirdinate otlicer of every
Kr' Bt naval power In the world ; the gov-
ernor of neighboring ntnte and fiunou

r'"y ollicer. It wa. in fact, gather-'"i- f
of celebntUi ao varied and o glor-""l- y

arrayed that the uldeitt and mot
Raveled guet acknowhdg.Kl that auldoin,

never U'fore, had ho aeon a parallel to
the gorgeou picture prtMontod.

The Brooks Locomotive Works of
Dunkirk, New York, yesterday shipped
the first two of an order for nineteen

heavy passenger engines for the
Great Northern. They have six-fo-

drivers, and are intended for the trans-
continental express trains.

the float passed by.
That the world' fair ia an epitome of

the progresa of civilization was empha- -

XTKA HKHHION TO KK HKLII. OKKOON AT THK KIO FAIK. Highest of all in Leavcninjj Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.t Will

' lt anrt Iftth. Th Well foot Kxtilliit AntonlNhr the
KxioHltlon I'eople.

Chicago, April '.'. Unusual activity
ahiiinoton, April
m tMnvened in iHeinl i.tween KepteilM,r Ut ,, 16th t t,

ished. Some of the men in charge of

the exhibita say they will not unpack
their stuir until the roof ha been en-

tirely finished.
Could Ajax but tep within the portala

of the magnificent temple of electricity,
he would scarcely have the audacity to
defy modern lightning, bridled as it Is

by the scene. The electrical display
lis far surpassed anything the manage-

ment of the great fair ever hoped to
Becure.

It w ill lie of interest to American to
know that the Infante Eulalia who is to

The decree of l'reHident Diaz took ef-

fect, tislny governing the collection of
duties at custom-hous- the object lin-

ing to do away with the fine and penal-

ties exacted for mistake in the consular
invoices of goods shipped in Mexico.

From today round-tri- excursion
tickets to St. Paul, St. Unw, Chicago

mid other points will be sold by the
Northern Pacific railroad at reduced

If there rnolil 1, an mm Baking?
Powder

was exhibited in the weft wing ot the
horticulture building this morning,
w here largo force were busily engaged
placing in position the monster fruit ex

. - ..... ..nj nuiTpniivf ailing connre Kigethor Wore thai
t""'. it will , ,!, but I can .... ....

mm mm m.raon for uch action at thia time." t m mm w

" ubtance thia wan the In,. ,..,. ...
hibit of Oregon. Thi exhibit will bo
one of tlie finest state displava on the
ground. In the center of the space al-

lotted to Oregon a great pyramid, 60 ft.

""'d bv IW.i..... n,
rates, good for return trip via other lines....in, vicvnnnu. . yeflierouy,,0 wan uddresHing CongreHHinau Kil- - ABSOLUTELY PUREin the association.


